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Case could upset SIUC fee process
PENDING: Court to
decide if students can
refuse to pay fees for
controvcr~ial groups.
KIRK MOTTRAM
DAILY Em'l'TIAN Rm.mnR

111c subj..-ct of uni\'cr.;ity student
fees is recci\'ing national attention
pending before the
7th Circuit Court of Ar,peals in
Chical!o.
And some SJUC administr.llor..
say the c:1,;c possibly could sci a
precedent and UJ'!-CI the fee process
at SIUC.
lx."C.tUsc of a case

S'luthworth \'S, Grebe pit~ three
students at the Uni\'ersity· of
Wisconsin/Madison opposed to
financing contro\'ersial student
organi7.ation.~ against a school determined to pmvide a di\'ersc. cuhuml
atmosphere.
Scott Southworth. former head
of UW's Segregated University
F1."Cs Alloc.:tion Conunittl"C, sued
the university on First Amendment
grounds because he objcctl-<l to the
U!'I! of his student fc."Cs for campus
groups that promoie "extremist
environmental ~itions" and support "abor.ion·nght~ and homosexuality."
The lawsuit ha.~ tx.-cn targeted
against Michael Grebe, president of

the Uni\'e1 •ity ·of Wisconsin Board scminated from· the Undergraduate
of Regent~.
·
Student Government RSO fund.
The students went to court . Similar to UW, this fund is comagainst the hoard in spring 1996, posed of capital raised from student
and won in J decision handed down fee.~ and could be at risk if the origby a federal district court in inal court decision is upheld.
·
Madison. Wis. The ca.,;c is in the
In fiscal year 1998, $467,000
appeals process. Argued before the wa.<; allocated to SIUC RSOs.
court on June 4 in Chicago. it is
Larry · Juhlin. :i.m>eiate vice
cxpt.-cted to be ruled on later this chancellor for Student Affairs. said
summer.
there could be r .shakeup in
l11e implications of the ruling Unh·crsity policy il'thc appeal fails
are far-rc:iching in that public uni- and there is considerable pressure
versities all owr the Mi:lwest m:iy from students.
be subject to the pn.-cedcnt and may
"\Ve either all support it or you
have to alter their student fee go to the pri\'ate sector to misc your
proces.•es.
All SIUC Registered Student
Organizations receive money disSEE FEES, PAGE 7

Gus says: Just direct the funding
in my direction.

Trustees

unfazed
-l>y boyCOtl

MARKET

SHARE

BOYCOTTED BOYCOTT:

FARMER'S MARKET:

Board concludes meeting
without mention of protest.

Customers share farmstand
atmosphere while shopping
for fresh produce.

\VILUAM HATFIELD

DE l'otmcs EDITOR
It was businc.,s a.<; usual at Thursday's SIU
Board of Trustees meeting in Ea.~t St. Louis
despite a boycott by stmlcnt go\'ernment
leaders who have questioned whether their
\'oicr is heard in fl"C incrca.-,es,
David Vingrcn. Undergraduate Student
Government pn.-..idcnt, and 'lim Hocnmn.
Grnduatc and Professional Student Council
president. boycoucd the board meeting
because of an athletic-fee increase and
remark.,; !!,adc by Tru~tcc John Brewster at a
June board meeting.
At the June board meeting, Brewster said
~tudcnt approval is not n.'l)uired to incrca.,;c
fees at SIUC.
At Thursday's meeting, the board
approved :, !-:1lary plan for non-unionized
SlUC employees, policy changes and
incrcas,:d funds for the SIU Arena floor.
However. the Thursday meeting concludl'<l with no mention of a student leader boycott.
·
Hocnnan and Vingren sent a letter to the
bo,inl cxplaini,1g t~ rca.wns for the boycott.
Student Tmstcc Pat. Kelly allcmpted to read
the letter into the minu:cs of Thursday's
meeting. but wa.<; stopped after the second
paragrnph.
lne letter stated that Brewster's comment
"is irresponsible and highly inappmpriate for
a member of th<e lx,ard of trustees to make."
Kelly wa.~ tofi.i"to stop reading the letter
after Trustee Harris Rowe called for a point of
order.
"I find it offensi\'e," Rowe said al the
meeting. "Wt do not engage in personal
vendettas on this board."
Board chairman Trustee A.D. VanMeter
agreed with Rowe and told Kelly to stop
reading the letter unless it criticizc,J board

SEE BOYCOTT, PAGE X

VASSIUS NEMITSAS
DAILY EownAN REl'ORTIR

VEGETABLE STAND:
(Above} Deonna Tocderas, from
Carterville, purchases produce
Saturday from Patric Sweeney, who
sells organic produce at the Farmer's
Market in the parking lot of
.
· Westawn Centre. This year marks
the 22nd anniversary of the Farmer's
Market.(Ri9ht) Fresh fruits: vegeto·
bles, breads, Rowers and crafts are
sold at the Farmer's Market.

As Marion Cnrroll pick.~ her way
through fruit~ and vegetables at the
Carbondale Farmer's Market Saturday
morning. she pauses for a moment. taking in .the scene of peddling farmers
and browsing customers around her.
Carroll. a Carbondale resident originally from Sydney, Australia. has been
comiog to the Farmer's Market since.
the open-air food market w:i.~ organized in Carbondale 22 year.; ago.
Although fresh food.\ at bargain.
rate.~ arc a definite plus, food is not the
, only rea.wn why Carroll returns year
after year.
"I like the fresh and organic vcgi:tables. of course," she said, "and it's a
wonr'.erful place to come and meet pt.-ople. If you want to ha\'e a nice niuming. you come here. Sometimes they
have music and nice puppies for sale."
The Carbondale: Farmer's Market,
which usually is an alternative for
shopping for fresh foods, traditionally
begins on the first Saturday of April. It
end~ on the la.~t Saturday of November.
This year's market, at t!1c Wcstown
Centre parking lot near the Murd:'.le
Shopping Center, was far different than
the original, much smaller Carbondale
Farmer's Market in 1975 in which only
five farmers participated.
.
About 35 area !'armers were on
hand Saturday to sell mounds of goodies ranging tium pearhes an<! blueberries to cucumbers and sweet com.

SEE MARKET, PAGE 5

NEV✓S

Calendar., ~:: Af ah~1•;~~M .

•· s,x llirar1 Affairs • !n!rodudion

lo WWW using Nclsa:,pe on IBM,
10 lo 11 a.m., lv\onis liirary Room • ·

&minor, 101011 a.m.,lkrris

l.aary Room 1030. Conlod

lk,dcigrccluato Desk b- ddails, 453·
2818.

1030. Conlod Undergoducito Oc4fc
for details, 453·2818.

~.·Brown Bog ~mer Concert Series

Low: 67

~·· SIUC M.neum Affain ~ Tom

• 51\JC laary Affan - !n!roduction
lo Ccn$1r\.tding Home Pogcs, J lo 5
p.m., July 18, lkrris Limiry Room
1030. Con1oct Undc,graduo1e Desi,;

THURSDAY:
High: 94

• Gamma Eps,1on Hilb, %play·
10 a.m., July 18, Studcntunler
Gaiety Lounge. Conlad Eal or

Corrections

l:ttp://men&rs.aol.com/siunupes/ch
apictJ.lml.
• Kappa Alpha Fraternity BBQ • 1
p.m., July 19, Alludes Perl Conlad
. Joreem at 549-2529 or http://membcrs.aol.ccm/siunllp!S/chaplcrJ,lml.

If readers spot an error in a news a:ticle, they can contact the
Daily Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-331 I, extension 233 or 228.

UPCOMING·
Southern lllinr,!:. Univeisity at carbondale

la.r-a....l.clm,if.o......,.._"""""clm,i_,,,,a-od....,w..lsbyf,.
wd.Mols..,4,.,.llnoitlJ,,;...ityat~
EJ11or,ln-O,;,(; KmJn 11,lm<T
llusincu: Scutt Staky
M.1n,p,c EJ11or. Mdina JaJ.ul:,,.,...,kl
AJ l'rcJucti,.,n; M-ka M.bm
G'l"I 0..k O.kf. C.ri,rorl,tt MUI«
l'rcJuctlan Anbtanr: Mike CiJi:,,nt..ch
Srort• EJ11or: Tn>it Akin
l'ro(.,..,...1 S..ffi
c,.,,,,..1 ~ Rol,nt J,.,...
Faculry Manacine F.dttor. Lance Sr,<ff

D,,rt.y AJ Man,..r. Shnrl KJ.'l:on
Am/Entmainrnmr F.J,ror. Al.., Schntrf 0-of..J AJ M•Nl:ft' Jdl c .....
Palma E.lnor: William llaifi,IJ
l'roJuc1ion ~lan,..r. EJ 0.lma""'
Sru.lmt AJ >-~ Su:l Schwd:n
Acm,nr Tnch Ill: K.y lowrNKC
a.,.,r.,J, Km ros
M,cmcomrutcr Sr,<ul"" K.Uy n.-.,
6

• S1UC 1aary Affan • Introduction

• law Sd-.ocl Admission Test· 9

11,oO<Jyfgwia, itp,ll,.i..l~l,,u,,j,Friclayclm,if,.lola-od,pr,g-a-od

l'hoco F.dmT. Amy S1nu11
O,.~iu F.J11or. Suun Rich

6 lo 9:30 p.m., July 18, 8 a.m. lo 6
p.m., July 19 and 20. For rcgi!lralion
. infonnat,on CXJD 1·Bro642·9589.

Illinois Avenue. Coll 1-Bro691 ·4771
pin 7138 for details.

lc-,r. 72

Cunf'U' ~ F.J11or. Mika! Hurls

for ddails, 453·2818.
• 51\JC Motocyde Rider Course· Free

• Art Show Reception for Debro
Robinson· 6 lo 8 p.m., July 18, .
Associaticd Arti.<Js Gallery 213 s.

Sunny.

D.uu· F.nPTm

~C$

http://membcn.aol.com/siunupes/ch
ap1cr.html b- dcloils.

ConncllC)' folk musi:: mncert, noon lo
1 p.m., July 16, Museum Sculpure
garden. Conlod Trocy or lo1KO d
.453·5388 for ddaib.

High: 94

·• Wdco~ Blade.Al~
~~~~-:t~~~:

:. noon 1o 1 p.m.• ~ 1own
Square Povt1ion, IDinois Avenue and
MoinSlrocl,~.

Portly cloudy.

July 17, 900 East Parle #21. Cc,,lod
Myron at J51-WJ7 for details.

Police

....i:tr~ ~~·:t!:~.~~~~~<t..

Cml,ondalo, l!l 62901. lhone (6181536-3311; la. (6181 L53-1992. Oonald
~ - - ~,col officw. Mail ,J,,c,;p,;,.,, ON $75 0 ~ · 0, $"8.50 Ii,, ... mcnlts

~'7 ~~s.'1atr=:r~';~c:~~ ~. ~
""-L.

~ . Carbondale, Ill, 62901. 5ecc,,,d Clem Post,ge ~
Carbondale, at.

lo Conslruding Home Pages Seminar,

• SlJC Lmry Affain- lnlcrlibrc,ry
a.m., Scpcmber 13. Conlod Wc:;;:Cf
loan Semincr, 10 lo 11 a.m., and 2 lo
Hall B204 or 536-3303 for details.
J p.m., M, 17, Moms~ Room
1030. Conbd ~ ~
• SIi.JC wuding Services • Slfl)Olt .for Details, .453-2818.
group for sat andbisi-.xual men, 8
a.m. lo 4 p.m. at 51\J-C. Conlod Ric or • Scuthsn lli,ois Satng cu, Ficcrijlass boat repair dinic, 5 p.m.,
~ for details, 453-5371, ... •

• Blood Pi'esSln 0-11ic • 9-.30 lo
11 ·30 p.m., July 21, spansao:l by 11,e
Jodaon Counly Hoo!ili Deparlmenl.
Coll 68A·J I.43 for dctoils.

UNIVERSITY· . ·

was released.

• Eml Dean Sloan Jr., 38, of two,
was arresled for driving under tlie
inRucnc:e of alccld Safurday after a
1raffics1opneortlie llOObbckof
South Wall Sired. He~ baa and
was relccncd.
• Eva:, C. Mitd,cl, 30, of
Carbondole, was anewd Sahmlay

on a ~ n l cl domestic balrety at
~ lerraat. He was 101:et, lo

91011 a.m.,July21,lkrrislbuy
Room 103D. Conlacl Undc,groducite
Desk for dcloils, .453-2818.

.lodciao CoAxty Jo~, ~ bail and
CARBONDALE
was reloased.
• Jennifer A. Walker, 21, ol
Cabondale,
was anewd Fri&:,y on a
• FMip L ~ . 18, cl Carbondale,
klC!erol warant b-conspinxy 1o dis·
was arreskld on an oublanding
rribufe ir~mine, man·ruon.:i
pauglas County v.orranl Sunday for
b~ure l o ~ in court on an origi- and LSD. She was traruportoo lo
nal chatge of driving on a susi:,ended
Jodaon Counly Joa and krer was
. relemed.
.
drWs license. He poslcd bail' and

~,,u11111m1111111111111111111111mnm1111

Avoid The FatrRusff
Summer Immunization Clinic

Student Health Programs is providing a summer
Immunization Clinic to help you become
compliant with the Immunization Law.
Tuesday, July 15

8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
The clinic will be held in the 2nd floor conference

room ofKesriar HaU from 8:00 a.m. - 4:3_0 p.m.

Don't wait, phone 453-4454 for more information!

Walk,ins Welcome!

§.i)P h,.Eu~~~=

· -~yTradj.

f\.~a
.. . t,0h
.P" ·Tickets.on Sale ....(
Wednesday, Jitly ~6
10 a.m.
0 August 23 - Clay Walkerfferri Clark
O August 24 - Alabama

• Augus~ 25 - Gospel Jubilee with The
Cathederals, The testers, Palmetto
State Quartet and Johnny -1od Elaine
zzror
0 August 26 - The Oak Ridge Boys/Marty Stuart
8 August 27 - Joe Walsh/.38 Specialffhe Marshall Tucker Band
0 August 28 - Collin Rilye/Mindy McCready
0 August 30 _:, Billy Ray Cyrus/Rhett Akins
8 September 1 - ZZ Top/Los Lobos
Ordcr·ncl<cts by Phone:

Du Quoin State Fair Ticlcct Office
, 618/542-2056 (Voicc/fDD) ·
TickelMasler 1-800/827-8927 (Voice)
l·B00/359-2525 (TDD)

,
.
orwrile:
.
Tickets, The Du Quoin State Fair
Route 2, P.O. Box 306, Du Oupi~, .Illinois 62B32

TUESDAY JULY

NEWS

Jufy selection completei~ trial
Neal's attorney, Paul Christenson; :remind- Mobile Homes on R~ute 51.
ed the potential jurors of the nature of the
Both victims died
result of gunshot
case.
·
.
·
wounds to the head. ·
'1nis case is about some· very tough · · · As a result of the police investigation, Neal
thing.<;," Christcn<;0n said. "It involves guns, was named as a primary suspccL Before offi- .
drugs, gangs. murder."..
·
cers could serve him a w:mant, .he fled to
l<EvlN WAlSH
Jackson County State's Attorney Mike· California. A nationwide numhunt ensued.
D.\ILY EavrnA'I REl'ORTIR
Wepsicc also cautioned prospective jurors
Neal was apprehended Oct. 4 · in
about the difficult nature of the case and Sacramento, Calif., on a narcotics pos.c;ession
The double-murder trial of Labron C. Neal reminded them that much of the evidence and charge after an eight-week search by local and
began· with jury selection Monday al' the testimony will be alanning.
·
ft.-deral authorities. ·The .drug charge was
Jack.wn County Courthouse in Murphysboro.
"Some of the language will be graphic," dropped to expedite extradition.
Attorneys for the prosecution and the Wepsicc said.
·,
When arrested in Sacramento, Neal assertdefense took one day to empanel a jury. It . Neal displayed little emotion throughout ed his name to be Demetrius May. He was
comprise.<; five men and seven women. There the proceedings.
· ·
later identified through fingerprints.
Neal was fonnally charged and extradited
are two alternates - one woman and one
Neal, 18, of Carbondale, is charged with six
man.
counts of first-degree murder for allegedly to Carbondale from Sacramento. Calif•. On
JJck.wn County Circuit Judge William G. shooting two Carbondale High School st~- · Nov. I, a grand jury issued an ir.dicment on
Schwartz r-.:.:an the day t.,y reminding poten• dents in August.
. .. . · .tll six counts.
.. · .
tial jurors that some of the individuals
Terrance Mitchell, 16, of Carbondale, and
·Neal faces a minimum scntc,1ce of 20 years
im·olved in the trial. including witnesses, vic- Jame.,; Austin Campbell, 15, of Murphysboro, . and is eligible for natural life in prison. He is
tim.-; and thr accused, may have connections· were found dead in the pre-dawn hours of not eligible for the death penalty.
Aug. 11 outside a trailer party al Carbondale
The trial continues nt 9 a.m. today. ·
to drug, gang or other crimiual activity.

MURDER CASE: Trial of man
accused of shooting nvo local
teens continues today.

as a

Study links drugs, alcohol abuse, guns
ARMED: Survey of college
·students finds that 1 million
may be carrying guns.
BRIAN EBERS
DAILY Ea\'rTIAN REl'ORTER

Nc.'lrly I million college student<; may be
canying weapons. acconling to a n.-cently
relca.'ied 1995-1996 national survey to which
SIUC researchers contributed.
The study randomly surveyed 26,225 student,; on 61 campuses nationwide and discovered that 7 percent, or 1,835-student'i sur,·eyt.-d, had carried weapons. in the la.~t 30
days.
. .
The survey a.~ked if students had carried a
weapon in the l:c;t 30 days. From the data collected from the responses, SIUC and Cornell
University placed their findings in a report
called "Weapon Carrying and Substrmcc
Abuse Among College Students."
.
The U.S. Dcpanment of Education fonned
the Core Institute to create and administer the
Core Alcohol and Drug Survey. The Core
lr.•titutc is composed of two individuals from
SIUC and one individual from Cornell
University in New York.
Ch:ryl Presley, director of the SiUC Core
Institute and SIUC director of Quality
Assurance, Evaluation and Information
Management, a'iSisted in the development of
the Depanmcnt of Education survey IO years
ago.
Two years ago, the Department of
Education asked the researchers to add a question about weapons possessions.
"They wanted 10 know the percentage of
students who were anned that also drank and
used drugs," Presley said.
The survey noted a high correlation
between those who reported they were anned
and those who use alcohol and drugs.
Acconling lo the survey. 89.1 percent of men
and 79.2 percent of women who carry
weapons also drink.
In addition, those student~ who were anned
reported more trouble with authority,
impaired academics. missed cla~ses, driving
under the influence and suicidal thoughts than
those who were unarmed.
''11lc!.1! nµmbcrs don't' shock me," said

•

3

Southern Illinois
. CARBONDALE
Student Health Programs
to provide immunizat~ons
Student Health Programs is providing
immunization clinics this month to help
students avolcl the rush of immunization
appointments in the fall. Oinics are
scheduled from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. today,
July 28 and July 29 at Kesnar Hall, in
the conference room on the second floor.
For more information, contact Student
Hea}th Programs at.45~54.·

Nation
CINCINNATI
Ohio college p~per gets
access to crime records
An Ohio college newspaper gained a
far-reaching victory for freedom of the
press when the Ohio Supreme Court ruled
students should have access lo student disciplinary records, the students' attorney
said Thursday. By a 5-2 majority, the court
Wednesday upheld the newspaper's right
to obtain and publish information about
offenses on the Miami University campu.,;,
using student discip:inary rcconl.<; that L'ie
university had withheld under federal privacy laws.
Marc Mezibov, a Cincinnati attorney
representing the campus newspaper The
Miami Student, said the ruling could
extend beyond the current ca,;c. Miami
University is a sL,tc-affiliated liberal arts
college in Oxfonl, Ohio.

TALLAHASSE. FLA.
Florida.A&M surpasses
Howard in black graduates

David Ducoff. a junior in hotel restaurant Mike Ba'iak, a junior in speech communicamanagement from Dallas. "People who carry tion from Naperville, not all of them fit the
weapons on campus are not thinking logical- mold of the study.
ly."
.
.
"I've owned a .357 Smith and Wesson for
The report found that student~ who marked about three months," Ba<;al,; said. "I've never
they were anned felt inore haras.~mr.nt and once con.'iidercd canying it on campus."
Basak wa~ surprised by the n:sults of the
physically threatened than those who said
study.
they were unanned.
"I can't imagine anyone wanting to carry a
SIUC tracks weapons pos.'iCSSions
charges that occur on campus to comply with weapon on campus; it seems like such a safe
legislation that was passed by the U.S. place," he said.
Basak said students who own guns should
Congrc.~s seven yr.ars ago.
•
University Police are required by the Crime be more responsible than· to drink and use
Awareness and Campus Security Act of 1990 drugs while physically possessing fircanns.
"I ha,·e a lot of friends who own guns, aJ'd
to tally all countable crimes .that occur on
they don't drink a.iymore than the a,·erage
University grounds every year.
The latest figures, which are from the 1995- college student," he said.
Sam Jordan, chief of SIUC police and
1996 school year, reported five weapons violations at SIUC. Three arrest~ were made for Depanmcnt of Public Safety director, said the
fircanns, one for a lead pipe and one where no illegal carrying of weapons is a concern to
, SIUC Police.
weapon wa~ obtained.
"You can notice the number of weapons
Warren Williams, a junior in history from
Chicago, said weapons have no place on col- violations is a small percentage of the total
lege campuses;
·
campus criminal incidents," Jonlan said.
"Student~ should be able lo mm·c about "Weapons violations are less than 2 percent of
freely without the threat of weapons or drug.~ all criminal activity. and this problem is not an
on campus," Williams said.
ep:demic. But any time a criminal act could
While some student,; own firearms, like occur. ii is a m:uorconcern to us.".

Police, FBI still searching for robbery suspect
FOLLOWING UP:
Authorities have l_eads
but no evidence from
Friday bank holdup.
CHRIS MYERS
DAILY EaYrTIAN REl'l.1kTER

CulunJ.,le PutKC'C<wnr,,.,ire

1S;-.1997

Carbondale Police and the Fill
still are searching for a su~pcct in
connection with Friday afternoon's
anned robbery of a local bank.
At .about 2:30 p.m. Friday, an
unidentified man anned with n gun
robbed the First Bank of
Carbondale, 1500 W. Main St. There
were no injuric.,;,

"We have no evidence al th:s time,
Police said .the sus(i-ct walked
into the bank and displayed a hand- but we have some tips that calk-d in
gun to a relier. TI1e susJX.'Ct then flL'<l over the weekend for the su.,pcct's
with an undetcnnined amount of composite. and the officers arc folcash. The suspect left the bank lowing up on their leads," Vaughn
through the front doors and wa,; la,t said.
1l1e su.,pcct is dL-scri~-d · a.<; a
Sl."Cn headed westbound fmm the
v. hitc man. about 28 years old, about
scene on foot.
Jeff Vaughn, Qubondalc Police 6 feet 3 inches tall with a muscular
community resource officer, said the build and weighing about 210
SUSJX."Ct attcmptL-d the robbery with . pounds,.with short. dark hair and
dark eyes.
.
relati,·ely no force at all.
"He just walked in, went to the . TI1e susJX.-ct wa, la.,t S1.-cn wearing
teller and demanded money \'crbal- a white ba-.cball cap wirh big, or.ingc
letters on the fnmt. a white T-shirt
ly," Vaughn said. · •.
Although there wa.~ no evidence with dark lettering :ind ~hons.
Anyone with infonna1ion can call .
found at the crim~ scene, Vaughn
said officials are following up on the Crime Stoppers Tip Linc at 549leads.
COPS.

A·orida A&M University is no longer
just tops at bringing in the brightest and
best black students. It's now No. I at turning them out with a diploma.
FAMU has surged ahead of rival
Howard University of Washington, D.C.•
to become the nation's leading producer
of black college graduates, according to
statistics compiled by Black Issue.-; in
Higher Education.
FAMU had 1.222 black students
receive undergraduate degrees in 1995,
127 more than Howard. The push pa.st
Howard capped a four-year period that
saw FAMU increa,;c its number of black
graduates by more than 27 percent.

World
PHNOM PENH. CAMBODIA
Victor in Cambodia's coup
seizes, executes opponents
In the week since claiming victory in a
bloody coup against their factional rivals,
troops loyal to Cambodian strongman
Hun Sen have rounded up hundred, of
opponents wd• executed many, while
frightened politicians and journalists
remained in hkling or scrambled for scats
on the few planes out of i;. ·, capital.
Al lca.,t four top military officers loyal
to the ou~red co-pn:mier, Prince Norodom
Ranariddh, have now been executed.
acconling to diplomat,; monitoring the sit•
uation.
TI1c latest two conlinned lo have been
killed by Hun Sen's troops were identified
a,<; Krouch Yocum, a top Ranariddh ally in
the Defense Ministry, nnd Sam Norin, a
deputy. commander of the Plmom Penh
military region. ·
The two Ranariddh aides were killed,
along with sever.ti or their soldiers. after
being surround<..-d by Hun Sen's troops in
Kumpong Speu province, a diplomat said.
The t."timmander of the unit that killed
them justified the slayings by saying the
fugitives refu.'ied to lay down their arm.~
when summnd<..'<l.

IlllLY EG\'PTUN

The Dail1 Egyptian, w student-nm ncu-spape,- of
SIUC, is commi1tcd !O ~ing a trwtd SOtnU of ~·s,
information, commtntary and public discourse, ,vhik
helping
wulmr.in.d the is.sues a{fecring ihcir Ji\'l!S.

EditDT-in-auef: Kmdra Helmer
Newsroom rtpr=rarfoe: Milcal Hanis

rems

Their Word-

Joe's·· 1asf gasp
Demis~ of ad character. allows
peek into corporate mentality
YOU COULD ALMOST GET THE IDEA~ FROM

Keeping up with the Klan

LyombeEko

Guest

Column
Lyombe, of
Cameroon, .,.;U ,:raduare u:irh a Ph.D. in
journalism in t\ugu.11.
Gucn Column

appears c1-cry
Tuesday.
L:yombe's opinion
docs nor
n«enaril:, rc/kci

ihaiofihc
Dail:, Eioprian

I recently went through a unique expe- the compound one more time, laking
rience. I paid a visit to the Ku Klux Klan some more pictures. The r,olice were
alert as shout~ of "Heil, Hitler" and some ·
and Aryan Nation rally in Clinton
unprintable expressions were yelled in
County, Ill., on June 21, and lived to tell
my direction.
the tale!
I don't know exactly why I went there,
The Illinois State Police decided to
I just know that the rally, which took
step in.
.
place near Centralia, provided a once-inI was pulled over a short distance from
a-lifetinie opportunity to ~cc the Ku Klux the venue of the rally.
Klan. that notorious organi1.ation that ha.,;
An officer politely told me that I had
· been pulled over because I had not discommitted murder and mayhem in the
name of God, country and race - the
played my registration stic~er on my
very same organi1ation that has given
license plate.
Christianity and the decent people of the
While I sat in my car waiting for the
officers to issue me a ticket, I got a
United St:lles a bad name for decades.
chance to take a l0<1k at the pe<lple who
For once, I did not just read about the
were coming for the rally and crossKKK and its comrade-in-haired, the ·
Aryan Nations; I saw both groups with
burning exercise scheduled for that
my two naked eyes.
evening.
1l1e event took place
I searched the faces for
the pathological racist,
on private property outside the city limits, and - - - - - " - - - - - whose profile was
no signs were posted.
etched in my mind from
media images. I was
Because the place
disappointed.
was crawling with
Illinois State Police
00 j e monsters.
The people did not
look like monsters.
j
and Centralia law
enforcement officers
n
,
00
lndred, they looked like .
the ordinary folks you
in marked and
.
and
I meet in churches,
unmarked cars, I
r
supennarkets and
·
stopped and asked an
ro s
an
restaurant~.
African-American
•
police officer-and his
meet In C UrC es,
They clearly had an
air of people who were
partner, a white omcer, directions 10 "the
going for a Fourth of
July picnic. Some.of •
rally."
They stared at me in
them gave the Nazi
salute and shouted "Heil, Hitler," while
disbelief and advised me to go to the
police station and find out if it would be
others shouted profanities a.,; they drove
safe for me to attend the rally.
past me.
Wheq I hesitated, they did a background
The Illinois State Police gave me a
check on me to find out if I was a trouwriuen warning and told me to display
blemaker. Thereafter, the officers told me my sticker in the future.
the general direction in which it wa.~ takThe officers then drove behind me for
ing place.
a distance. until they were sure I was on
I stumbled on the event at 5 p.m. You_
the highway back to Carbondale b.:fore
should have seen the astonishment on the they returned to the site of the rally.
· faces of the Illinois State Police officers,
My visit to the Ku Klux Klan and
the KKK and Aryan Nations members
Aryan Nations rally taught me a few
and their sympathizers a.~ I drove by at
things.
I developed ll greater respect for law
snail's pace and calmly took pictures of
and order, and for the professionalism of
the handful of people registering for the
the Illinois State Police.
rally and checking out the videos,
I also learned thJI ignorance is much
brochures and other hate paraphernalia..
As soon as my presence was noticed, a more expensive than is generally realpickup truck full of young neo-Nazis
ized.
came charging down the mad after me.
1l1e large number of police officers at
the KKK and Aryan Nations rally cost
The truck had a huge Confederate nag
where its front license plate should have' taitpayers a preuy penny.
As a result of this experience, I
been.
· I quickly pulled into ;1 closed driveway resolved never to oppose any tuition
and the pickup truck zoomed past, its
increa.~e that is imposed on SIUC stuoc,;upants shouting rncist"and nco-Nazi•
dents. no mauer how large.
profanities at me.
·
Ignorance is far more expensive than
I turned around nnd slowly drm;-e p:ist
the 1110,1 expensive co!lege education.

The people did not

I kIk
deed th ey

I

h h

supermarkets and
restaurants.
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FOR ANTI-SMOKING ADVOCATES, HE HAD
· come almost .to personify the industry's insistence on
marketing tobacco to children, and the sentiment wasn't
farfetched.
It's against ihis background that R.J. Reynolds chose
Ja,;t week to announce the cool camel's demise. Not, mind
you, because it admits there was ever anything wrong
with him, or· because he would probably have been
banned anyway. And not - heaven forbid - because it
has decided to stop sending the message that smoking is
a fabulous, fun, sexy thing to do. No, say straight-faced
representatives, they're getting rid of Joe because it was
time to retire the character, and they have had "good
.. response" from young people on a new ad campaign wi~~
the theme "What You're Looking For."

kecJ

like the ordinary
Ik you d I

Mailbox

the excited reaction, that RJ. Reynolds has done something admirable in . getting rid of the ad ·character Joe
Camel. Let's.see. A tobacco company .launches a cam·paign to "repositiun" a flagging cigarette brand and does
so by goinp affor the young. It turns its traditional camel
icon into a swaggering, suggestive figure whose every
pose spells "cool" (some people even think the image is
vaguely pornographic). The "repositioning" is a big success, and lots more young people begin smoking Camels,
which in RJ. Reynolds' moral universe is a good thing.
The rate of underage smoking just happens to rise buoyantly at the same time, and studies suggest that small children rue nearly-as familiar witl. Joe Camel as they are
.with Mickey Mouse.
·
As is well known, not all adults considered these phenomena cool,.sexy or fun. Annoyance at Joe Camel was
one of the many forces pushing toward Federal nicotine
.regulation, for which we suppose the camel , is to be
thanked, and although the final shape of those regulations
remains mired in the politics of the proposed tobacco settlement, it's a fair bet that Joe is one hostage whose continued existence no negotiations would have been able to
preserve.
: ,_-

SUCH

PHONY HALF-CONCESSIONS

OF

gmimd'already"Jost and the apparent widesprea~ willingness· to·beJieve'that the industry is genuinely trying to
cooperate in lowering its own sales to young people are
familiar pitfalls in the search for a tobacco settlement that
will have bite.. (We suppose the question of "What
They're Looking For" - could it be cigarettes, by any
chance?....,.. will be answered differently in the anti-nicotine education campaigns the tobacco industry keep~
promising to fund as part of any tobacco settlement.) It's
good to see Joe Camel go, but that doesn't mean ·we
should cheer the people who created him for belatedly
puJling the plug.

This editorial appeared in Monday's Washington Post.

"It's like cutting your nose off to spite your face."

on a student government
leader boycott of Thursday's board meeting.
❖❖ •=-.:•
.

SIU Trustee John Brewster,

"This is an all-time low when the city of Carbondale has
to compete with scavengers."

first vice president of Carbondale's
NAACP chapter, urging the city council to repeal a law
· !hat illegaltzed scav::nging ofgarbage on curbsides.
, Elbert Simon,
.

❖❖❖❖.

"I have been temporarily confused but never lost."
Dave Dieterle, vice president of the SIUC Outdoor
Adventure Club, on navigc:;ting through Shawnee
National Forest.
~.
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Morning-after pill mired in controversy

American Pharmacist~ Association
Web site: "A pharmacist has a duty
to tell the truth and to act with con•
viction of conscience. A pharmacist avoids discriminatory. practices, behavior or work conditions
that impair professional judgment,
and actions that compromise dc:Jication to the best interests of
patients."
Although morning-after contraception was approved by the FDA
in February, SIUC's Health
Services and Pharmacy have prescribed them for 10 years in the
best interests of those who requested them.
Dr. Constance Kemp, of SIUC
Health Services, has prescribed
Ovral, one of the morning-after
pills, and has no personal conflict
in prescribing the drug. She said it
is effective, but should only_ be
used as an option in emergencies.
"Frequently, folks will come
into the clinic and explain that dur-

But pharmacist Roger Psister of
Walgreen's, 1137 E. Main SL, said
. . he has prescribed Ovral. Because
:·· ·· the drug also is prescribed for nor. m:i1 birth-control usage, he said he
and other workers·arc unaware of
what the drug actually will be used
for.
lie said there is little chance that
pharmacists. would be able to
refuse ·_ prescriptions at any
Walgreen's.
.
"We don't know what the pre. scriptions arc written for," Psister
said. "I haven't seen any specific
indication for the morning-after
pill, · but Ovral has. been on . the
market for about 30 years."
Although pharmacists are not
required to fill prescriptions,
Gentry Virden, a junior in accounting from Morton, said pharmacists
should not let moral or philosophical beliefs stop them from prescribing· morning-after contraception.
He said not providing the option
could lead 10 more shocking news
1tJ1JmAnoH BY ScJSAH RIOf/D.,ily Ei,,vr<i.trl of teenage pregnancy in the media.
"The morning-after pills help 10
ing intercourse their condom broke keep control ofunwaritcd pregnanor slipped," Kemp said. "l think it cies," he said. "It would prevent
is a really good idea to have it as horrid cases like Drexler's."
But Burney said the option,
an option, because here (Student
1lealth Services) we offer counsel- along with other accessible forms
ing and an effective birth-control of birth control, still could be misprogr.im to coincide with the used, even for pregnancy among
older age groups.
morning-after pill."
-"I believe that on a college camAccording to the Food and Drug
Administration, six types of com- pus; Ovral could be greatly mismon birth control pills can be used," she said. ''There are a lot of
taken to prevent pregnancy within nightc; when drunken people just
72 hours of having unprotected aren't careful (with sex). Now they
sex, or protected sex in which a have an easy way to fix those miscondom broke: Ovral, Lo/Ovral, takes."
But Kemp said morning-after
Nordene, Lcvelen, Tripha.~il and
pill prescriptions that are given cut
Tri-Levien.
All of those drugs are 75 percent on campus arc just another way to
effective a.~ emergency contr.iccp- provide help for students. SIUC
tion, acconling a Student Health Health Services offers counseling with each prescription.
Services pamphlet.
.
"We want to be· sure· the folks
Workers at sonic pharmacies in
the Carbondale area refused to who request the ~ill receive councomment about the prescription of seling," she said, "and then we try
Ovral or oth~r morning-after con- to encourage other e!Tcc~ve birth
traception drugs.
control_ programs."

is a longtime Farmer's Market participant, and his crops are specially
grown without the use of pesticides, fertilii.cr or other additives.
"I've been coming here for 14 years

vegelables."
Many SIUC students arc among
those who prefer fresh produce. ·
Wu Naiqun, a graduate student in
computer science from China, has

DEBATE: Some
pharmacists refuse to fill
prescriptions for pill,
citing moral reasons.
KELLY E. HERTLEIN
DAIL~ EoYl'TIAN REroRTER

1irina Burney sits in her apartment and listens to news of a
teenage-pregnancy trageJy, while
pondering the prescription of
morning-after pills.
As Burney ·watches the news
updates on the Melissa Drexler
case, she thinks about reports of
pharrnacists who refuse to fill prescriptions for morning-after pills
because of moral or religious reasons.
Burney said Drexler, a teeniger
who gave birth in a restroom at her
senior prom last month in New
Jersey and is accused of putting
her baby into a irash can, is a tragic figure. The baby did not survive.
But, Burney does not believe the
use of morning-after pills could
have helped the teenager before
her pregnancy.
Burney said pharmacist~ should
refuse to fill prescriptions for
morning-after pills.
''To me, (morning-after pills)
seem to provide an easy way out
for those who don't practice safe
sex," she sald. "It's just one more
way we seem to be condoning irresponsibility of young women
today.
"Drexler proved that teenagers •
arc irresponsible with sex, so it
will not be safe for ph:irmacist~ to
fill prescriptions for the morningafter pill."
An Associated Press story printed in the Chicago-Sun limes in
May reported that sm·,'I ,harmacies on the East Coast h.,.•. ·refused
to fill prescriptions for morning- ·
after contraception because of
moral and religious beliefs.
The "C-4,;Je or Ethics For
Pharmacists," states on the

MARKET

continued from page 1
Levi Lingle, a Cobden resident
and farmer, said he and his family
are glad for the chance to cam
money by selling their crops at the
Farmer's Market He said the market's bencfitc; also extend to it~ customers.
"We've never missed a
Saturday," he said. "The Farmer's
Market sure helps us out a lot, and
customers get fresher produce. The
(fruits and vegetables) they get in
the stores arc usually two week.~ old
by the time they get it."
Another
farmer,
Patrick
Sweeney, sits under a tent and
showca.,;cs his fresh, organic vegetables to attract customers. I le also

?.•

•

?,
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kets like this," Naiqun said "You
find good, quality products, and the
prices arc cheap."
In addition to fresh foods, Du
Hui, a graduate student in molecu1:ir biology from China, said many
of the vegetables he buys at the
market are not found in area supermarkets.
"I find a variety of vegetables
here that I can only find in China Chinese green for example," he
said. "I come here nearly every
Saturday, and I do recommend this
to others to come."
··
But Kuo-Ching Chao, a senior
in aviation from Taiwan, said people should attend the Carbondale
been coming to the Farmer's Farmer's Market for nnother reaMarket · for nearly six of its 22 son.
years. lie s.'lid its foods remind him
"Herc it's cheaper," Chao said.
of similar markets in his homeland. "And sometimes you can even bar"In China, there are many mar- gain with the farmers."

---------,,--------I come here nearly every Saturday, and I
do recommend this to others to come.

now," Sweeney, nn SIUC alumnus,
said "Many people also know that
my product~ are organic, and most
people come here because they
app~ciate more freshly produced
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Police arrest local .man after skirmisl1
Winston Mezo, of Carbondale, maybe they were just joking
was grilling bagels at about 10 p.m. around." he said.
When Philllps got outside, a
Thursday at his stand in front of
Sidetracks, IOI W. College St, · large number of people were in
when he $aw an argument between front of Sidetracks·and he could tell
a man and a group of five men at the that neither of the yelling parties
comer of South Illinois Avenue and were j~king, so he told them to get
West College Strecl.
off Sidetrack's propeny. That was
BRETT WILCOXSON
Mezo said the man who was when the situation became physiSra::IAL ro TIIE DE
alone left the scene, and the group cal.
•~en I turned around, l!Ild a
A pool of blood on the sidewalk, of men he disagreed with moved
bunch of guys jumped one guy," he
four police caIS and looks of anger toward Sidetracks.
A few minutes later, the man who . said.
and concern on the faces of about 50
At this point. Phillips said the
onlookers were the remnants of a left the scene alone returned with
brief skinnish 1lmrsday night·. in . about five friends. Mezc said there man who was attacked (later identiwcre many obscenities exchanged. lied a.~ Hopkinsf fell to the ground
front of Sidetracks bar.
·
The incident lefi one man under and the scene became crowded with and the assault continued. Police do
arrest :m<l another man hospitalized. about 30 onlookers and participant~. . not know if Hopkins or Carr were
"It w:i.~ hard to count exactly, but involved in the earlier verbal alterBrandon Hopkins, 22, of Herrin,
was transported to Memorial there were a lot of them out here," cation.
'They had the guy (Hopkins) on
Hospital of Carbondale, where he , he snid.
John Phillips, 25, an employee of the .ground, and one guy was
wa.~ lrcalcd and released for injuries
sustained in the incident.
Sidetracks. first became aware of punching him and two others were
S1evie Carr, 18, of Carbondale, the incident when he heard yelling kicking him." he said "lllcn it got
was arrested and charged with · outside.
.
.
,chaotic, and a bunch of people were
"They were yelling kind of loud involved."
aggravated assault, a felony charge.
The men are not SIUC stuu.!nts.
when I came out~ide, but I thought
Mezo r.honed the .Carbondale

Police Department. when Hopl:ins ·
was knocked to the ground.
'
Police recehcd the call at IC:19 .
p.m.
The police rcpon states that c:arr
and an unidentified man suuck
Hopkins repeatedly with their fists,
feet an<l a bicycle before fleeing in,
a car.
Police records also slate th:n. the
reason for the alleged attack C)uld
not be determined.
Carr was arrested several min~
ute.~ later at American GiL~ and
Wash, 315 E. Walnut SL, and was
processed and transporteC to
Jackson County Jail, where :.1e. is
being held on $500 bond
Hopkins could not be reached for
comment on tlic incidenL
,
Mezo said that while he of<cn is
busy · aficr Sunset Conceru, the
altercation 1imrsday. made .that
evening especially taxing.
·
"After the concerts it's always
combat out here," he said, ''!:might
in more ways than one."

read into the pennancnt record or
the meeting, llocrman and
Vingrcn sa:d the boycott was a
success · and let board members
~now that the athletic-fee increase
policy or procedures.
is not a dead issue.
"Student government organiza"We plan on keeping this in the
tions can send ar.ything they want forefront because we feel so
to us, but at the board table it is not strongly about this issue,"
appropriate to engage in personal llocrm:m said.
attacks," VanMctcr said at the
In June, the board approved the
meeting.
fiscal year 1999 athletic fee or
However, Hocrman and Vingrcn $136 and projected fees of $156
said the letter was not a personal for fiscal year 2000 and Sl76 for
attack.
fiscal year 20() I. Both student gov"We have nothing against ernments oppose<l the increase.
(Brewster) personally," Hoerman ,
Brewster said the boycott presaid. ''Ibis is a completely politi- vented students from giving input
cal stance."
at the meeting.
·
_
Even though the leuer was not
"It drew attention to their con-

"I think the boycoll ma!· open
channels of communication with
the board," he said. "We'd like to
meet one on one and face ,o face
with board mem!x:rs."
Brewster, however, said lhat the
SIUC administration is the: liaison
to the board and that boarct members should not meet with students
or any University constituency
group directly.
"The trustees have a responsibility to the entire university community," he said "Everyore wants
to go directly to the truste:, but if
you bypass the mlmini:,tration,
then the process breaks down.
"To meet directly wi,h them
would be inappropriate: for alt.
trustee~."

HOSPITALIZED:
Herrin resident treated
and released for injuries
suffered during incident.
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continued from page I

cem,, so if that's what they set out
to do it worked," he sald. "But I
don't think ii advanced'their cause
on the merits of the issue.
"If anything, it hurt them."
Vingren said it is unclear what
USG and GPSC will do next about
the increase, but said they probably will not boycott future meetings.
·
"It is yet to be determined," he
said. "We don't know what's going
to come of (the boycott)."
Hoennan said GPSC and USG
will make students aware of the
:ithletic-fee increase and probably
will try to meet with individual
board members before the next
board meeting in Seplember to discuss the issu.e.
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Study confirms
porcupines choose
mates carefully
REUTIR

LONDON-Careful study has confinncd
what common scnSt: would dictate - when
porcupines mate. they do it very, \'Cry carefully.
But, acconling to New Scieniist maga1.inc.
female porcupines find those quills sexy, if
dangerous.
Rick Sweitzer or the University of
California a( Davis and Joel Bcri;cr of the
Jnivcrsity of Nevada say a porcupine•s
1uills could have evolved as much for scxu1 11isplay us for protection, the magazine '
·ports.
A five-year study of the animals ~hows
males will mate only with older and larger
Jlcs. Swcit1.cr and Berger said.
It could be the females go for males that
1 win in fighL~ - which can lie vicious.
During mating females rarely got spike~.
y added.

:ES

1tinued from page I

•ney;• Jl!hli11 said. "It just becomes too
,zy."
luhlin said modifying the smdent fee
JCess at SIUC would be a logistical nightirc.

He said if the court upholds the Madison
·cision and if he receives prcssm:c from
lUC student~. he would recommend the
imina!ion of student funding for RSOs and
,it a refund system. in which snidcnt,; would
:ceivc refunds on fees they de- not want to
ay.
'The Board of Trustees h.i., never been in
avor of giving refunds. and I agree." Juhlin
,aid ... 1t•s really an issue of equity."
The student5 who filed the lawsuit,
Southworth. Amy SchO':pke. and Keith
Bannach. were opposed pri~l:lrily. to• four groups: the Campu~ Women s Center. the
Lesbian. Gay and B1~.cxual C~:uer. the. UW
Grccn Party: an<l the Wisconsin PIRO s. an
en\'iro•uncnwl and social ad\'ocacy group.
Sl~C al~o currc111ly h~uses a G~ys.
Lcsbians. Bisexuals and Fnends ori;anm1tiun. ;i women's center and an environmental.
,tuJent gmup.
Smnc SIUC admini~trallirs in favor of the
:urrcr,t Mudcnt fee procc.,s said the system is
1c.:cssary to ensure a diverse campus atmos,here. and it is the right of all Univer.;ity
•rg:mi1.ations to a.\!.cmblc and cxbt under an
,mhrclla fund.

YOUR·
MOVE:·
Collin Mizeur, of
Springfield, executes a thoughtful
move during a
chess game.
Saturday on the
long Branch
Coffeehouse deck,
I 00 E. Jackson St.
Doucl.MstJN/
Diilyq:i'llfi,m

"We need to respect everybody"~. rights
and opinions," said .Katie Sennersheim,
a.~sistant director of Student Dc,·elopment.
"We have ar. obligation to allow . them
(Womcn•s Center, environmental groups and
GLBF) to exist.
"'This is the only way to create a campl'S
community we can be proud of."
Scnnersheim also said the student fee
process is•analogous to the federal tax system

oppcsitc of the freedom of six.-cch.
1 think (the federal district court in
Madison) may be right on the law."
The opinion in the Madison decision
upheld the First Amendment's guarantee
against forced political a.~ociation. stating.
"if there is any fixed star in 01Jr con.,titutional constellation. it is that no official, high or
petty, can prescribe what shall be orthodox in
politics [West Virginia . State Board of
0

------------,,-----------What you' re doing is asking students to promote ideas
that they don't agree with. Constitutionally, it's just the
, ·.
opposite of freedom of speech.

of the law-and still realistically run the program:• Beggs said.
He also said his office will watch the outcome of the case and respond accordingly
because it might have an effect on the
University.
.
Graduate and Professional Student Council
President 1im Hocnnan said the decision
could make it difficult for smaller, more controversial ori;:ini1.ations to receive funds in
the future.
·
He said if these groups collapse because of
pres.~ure on the SIUC campus. student government must act on their behalf.
"If (the appeal decision in favor of the students) comes down. it becomes incumbent
upon {USG and GPSC) to be more in tune
with the membership of these groups. if they
cca.sc to exist autonomou.~ly." Hocnnan said.
\Ve would have to loosen the policies of our
govcmmenL~ to allow these groups to be represented on the GPSC and the USG."
~ Hoennan also said the decision possibly
could be cited by students to oppose financing other department~ on campus.
SIUC students recently have opposed an
athletic-fee incrca.sc. enacted by the SIU
Board to Trustees in June.
•This could potentially devastate. for
example. athletic departments on campuses
which chari;e athletic fees, bt.-cau,;e ~tudents
could say we don·t want to pay our athletic
fees," Hocnnan said.
· Howe\'er. Schroeder said this is not possible bt.--causc there is no constitutional protection from athletic fees like there is with political a.~sociation.
0

·in that citi1.cns must pay their taxes, hut haYe
no say as to where the money goes.
Bill Schroeder, SIU School of Law profcssor, said the difference between r•udcnt fees
and taxes is that paying taxc:; allows citi1.cns
to reap certain benefit~ from the federal govemmcnt. He said not all students reap the
benefit~ of RSO allocations.
P.~ said the court•s decision is n:a.~nahlc
bt.-cause. unc:ler the law, people cannot be
required to support finan.:ially certain poli1ical and social movement\.
·
•·What you're doing is a.~king students to
promo:e ideas that they don't agree with:•
Schroeder said. "Constitutionally. ifs just the

-.:--.;;. ...-.... ,Educatio.i vs; Barnctte,-19431,''
SIUC Chancellor Donald Beggs said both
sides of the ca.sc have plausible argument,.
He did say, however, that the University ha.,
a responsibility to foster an atmosphere in
which all stude,1t~ f.:cl comfortable and have
a voice
'Thi~ campus is a melting ·pot;• Bcgi;,s
said. 'These fees help to create diversi:y:•
Beggs said there arc a number of questions
that administr1tors must a.~k themselves with
rcsix.-ct to circumstances such a.~ these.
1l1c questions we have to ask arc, how
important is it for a person's preferences to
dictate policy and how can we meet the intent
0
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nomesondpo•k>~aoddre~olcD room, designed lor sophlslicoled
ol"'9pe_non•hb"l!•contdingond lifestyle,
$2,900
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687 2787
3
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9 0 CDR600,'wh·,1e ond groy,
$2800 obo, Call Pawn ond Gun 618·
68.4-3830 or 687•3S7A ofte, 5

1-----,-.--,---~,....,.,,....,.,.,,.,....,:-:-

Nlcr, NEWER. 1 BDRM With living
rcom, kilcl,en, ond boil,; lum, carpet,.
o/c. 509 S. Wol or 313 E. Freemon,
$280/rno, )'OU payelv.& woler, 529·
_3sa_1._-'-------,,-BRAND NEW APTS,51A S. Wol,
2bed
fum
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plexes,Ouac:l·plexn,rnobilehomei

~ave,S425/rno.AS7-.U22.
TWO BCDROOMlumished,corpet,
well•rnoinloined, ne-:,r SIU, $500/
rnonlh, 451•.U22.
OESOTO,NICE twabdnnsonHidory
's1ree1: W/0 Hock-ups, A/C, $335/
rno, No pels. 451-3321.
••
TONEY CORT APTS: Nice, quiel 2
bdrm apls in 11,e counlry. laundty facil:,:'~.'s3w1...:t~;.~r
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1.ON_E_BD_RM_APTS
___lu-m-or-un""'fum-,clo.e1oSIU,ob.o:,tJynope1s.Mustbeneot
&dean,cal1AS7•7782.
I •F-URN-~STIJ-OK)-,-2""blh,..,,...._to_SIU_,-....,-,.,--:/
1ra,J, ind, a/c. $195/rno, 411 E.Hn·
,.,, 451-8798 after 6 prn.
529•2241 Sludla Apart•
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~
::,~"":"'i9
2
1 2
from CO""'°L

':J::,•
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FURNISHED /In, one bedroom, water•
Town_ hou__s_ es
& tra,J, ~tl:-vp included, days 529· .
.
J:.
4301 • ...enings AS7·1l0 2·
3101 W SUNSET 2 bdrrn, whirlpx,I,
UUDIO APT$, FURNISHED, well- ceiling Ions, w/d, 2 mrgoroge, private

si'lo7.::t~~1:;t· neor SIU,

BEAUTIFUL lfJIC APTS
C'Oole Hisloric District, Clossy, Quiet,
Siudioos a!mosphe,e, w/d, o/c. new
.oppl, IIOW leosin9, 302 S. Poplar,
pricedri9h1, Von Awl.en, 529·5881.
Al 2 E. HESTER, 2 bedrcarn ~ .
washer/dryer, cerl,ng lonl~ ded:,
Jorge rcoms, lob of po, ,ng, $525/
rnonlh, 549·7180.
HERR~NBHEVEL,2bedrcom,~&
1rosh,nduded, l)lboil,,smollpe1sOK,
$250/rno,618·942·7189.
· M'BORO lARGE & NICE EFFIC, con_,;"':' 1lccolion,$ 225/mo,901,woter,
trash,nduded,5A?·6174.
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ally, awall for fall, $420/
mo, call 529-123:.
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incl lullsizew/d
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slze wusher/d')'Of', dishwasher, slr·
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HDROOM,
, ,,_ SIU, many ezlra1, no peb,
•

5-49-8000.

Prlwato, coun~
••Hing 2 bdrm, extra nice,
quiet, lum/unlum, a/c. no peb.
5-49-.4808.

""EXPIODING,,,
~ ~

C'OAlE 't#/, nice 2 bdrm, o/c. w/d,
2 & :I BDRM, c• rpel, • Ir, carport, 110<oge, q1net creo, molure
quiet • re • , avall now and penon1,.549·7867ar967·7B67.
Aug, 549•001111,
J l\ORM, wo,J,e,/~. a/c. Wal&r,
-2-...;J:..:.SORM----,ha.nes,--,a..,.i,-,-w/""d:-,-mawed-,1 ~0/!,~9_ij'fi/.'vail Aug 151h,
yard,, quiel area, avail now. A57•
A210.
J BDRM, w/d, no nei9hban, largo
:, BDRM E. College, beam ce;ling, }"nl• 6228 Country Cl,l, Rd, $500/

. remodolod, hardwoocl Roan, dose

lo

ULY SPECIAV

·ALL lITILITIES PAID '. ~
STUDIO APARTMENT, $300 PER M O ~

ma, .t57·A959 leovi, n,euaga.

'.,- IMPERIAL SDtJTB':;J':'S--

SIU, no peh, $.480/ma, 5A9·3973.

:I BDRM HOUSH, a/c, w/d~

or carport, mowed yard,
quletoreo,457•4210,
M'IIORO 2 BDRM, w/d hookup, car-

pet, deon & red<t<0tated. 68A·5399 or

687-2730, agenl owned.

31 BWe-.! Walnu1, 5 bdrm, 2 balh, f;.,.

.a'10il
~~~- 1,'!7~.:i,'
.stooot"::
529-3513.
Aug

IUC & WAnR INCL lg 3 bdrm,
dinning room, carpet, lum, a/c. 320

W. Wclnut, 529-1820, 529-3581.

APARTMENTS

aose to Campus
SIU APPROVED
For Sophomores to Grads
VaySpxious
Split Level 3 Bdrm Aiu
For97-98
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s.
1207 Wall
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+608 PST COLLEGE~
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500 W. College#}

500 W. College#2
408 1/2 E. Hester
506 S. Dixon•
703 High#W
104 S. Forest
703 S. Illinois #202
120 Forest
514 S. Beveridge ..,4
703 S. Illinois #203
402 E. Hester
_ 507 1/2 W. Main #8
602 N. Carico *
208 W. Hospital #2
403 W. Elm..,4
207 Maple
210 W. Hospital#)
908 W. McDaniel
408 1/2 E. Hester ·
903 W. Linden
210 Hospital#}
300W.Mill#l
207 Maple
400W.Oak#3
703 S. Illinois #IOI
308 W. Monroe
1305 E. Park
703 S. Illinois #102
919 W. Sycamore
501 W.Oak
703 S. Illinois #201
503 University #2
617N. Oakland
507 W. Main #2
507 1/2 W. Main #8 334 W. Walnut #2
1305 E. Park
400W.Oak#3
402 W Walnut 1/2
919 W. Sycamore
414 W. Sycamore #E
· 1710 W. Sycamore ·
406 S. University #4
402 1/z' W. Walnut
8051/2 S. University
820 1/2 W. Walnut
Old Rt. S. 51 by
Watertow-:r

402 E. Hester
208 W. Hospital #2
210 W. Hospital#)
308 W. Monroe
514 N. Oakland
Old Rt. S. 51 by
Watertower

305 Crestview
407 Cherry

~

607N.Allyn
410S. Ash
710N.A;tyn
504 S.Ash#2
504S. Ash#l
504 S.'Asn #3
504 S. Ash#2
502 S. Beveridge #2 409 S. 8~veridge
·514 S. Beveridge #2 ._ 502 S. Beveridge #2
602 N. Carico •
514 S. Beveridge #2
720N.Carico
510 N. Carico
306 Cherry
405 W. Cherry
406 Cherry Ct.
306Cherry
406 Chesnut
310 W. College#} - 406 Cherry Ct._
501 Chc:rry
310 W. College #2
.· 406 W. Chestnut
310 W. College #4

ffiMk\ti.,All ~TI{ AN A~IBU~~*
504S. Ash#3
409 S. Beveridge
514 S. Beveridge #2
407 Cherry
501 Cherry
809 W. College
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THI 1•900 DAffUNti ·

Cell 1·900-287-0467, Eat 91 AI
$2.

~~i ~~:

UYl24 HU/DAY

Toll.bbeavtilvl9irlalll
1·,9©A76-9595 Ext 8765, $3.99/
m,n, 18+,Serrll(619J6A.5-8"3.(.

· Lheye_,......,_N_lll.

Speak1o°i:1~p<y<l,ics
1·9©659-2222 Ext. 6.553

$3,~~19}-~~-yn.

ITr#Jm;Wi;MK•l#d#il#•l~I
~ &

IAWN CAAE: lnsun,d

~~no, nea1 & tidy semce, 667:
THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES

from~ b final drurt. Coll
"57·2058 fur he cppl. As!. lo, Re.,.

CERMIIC T1tf nOORS INSTAUEDKitchen, bathrooms, enlriH,
rates. r.m·s Tiling. 529·
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ATTRACTIVE

aua DANCERS wonled
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DISABLED WOMAN n-11 female
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have phone, coll 5AN320.
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The Daily Egyptian Penny Pincher
PERSONAL CARE attenclon1s needed,
call Morlr. 5"9•2"7J.

• Deadline ·,, July 18 th noon
• Penny Pinchers .-July 22.-25
0 3 Lines ,,4 days for $7 total cost

• 001'" N. Bridge St $360
·.- 502 N. Ihvis (o'.1) $435
'" !l6N.Dms(d.1) $435
lOOS.Imm $150
309S.CRklmd $435

a Bedroom

Guidelines
• Non business advertisers only
• Merchandise ad only '
• total not to exceed $500
CALL THE DE ABOUf PLACING AN AD ·

2 Bedroom Rouses

536-3311

E.Jlmiu

822 Kennlrolt $395

4 Bedroom
BJmses
410 S. F0~1·(da) $5.85

422W.SyC1111011?(c/.a) $465 421W.Sy.wnorr $495
42-l W. S)'CllJlore (d.a) $495

s Bedroom House

421 W. Monroe (da, multi-zoned)

-$850 for 4 people, $895 for 5 people

Apartment
805 W. Ma.in . )

5310 for 2
5295 forl

Luxury Efficiencies
(GRADS & IA W Stularts Prefmnl)
(includes w.;itcr .and trash) •
4005.Popbr#l,2,..md 4
$220-$230

a.uJl

Bargain R,mtals 2 Milts from Kreger West
(JO minutes from SIU)
Ont bedroom furn. 11p11rtmtnts 5175 to 5200,
0

•

·

(includes water and trash) ··

11me bedroom 1,ouse 5395 (told, c11rport) and
LUXURY.BRICK 3 btdroom 5585
• (1"' ba'i1,s, c!a, wld a~d c11rport)
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NO PETS··
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Some NFL teams facing tough questions
TOUCHDOWN: Big "ifs"
linger as training camp looms.
Boe

GLAUBER
NEWSDAY

Let us dispense with the usual imagery of
large, sweaty men tossing one another about
in the hot summer sun of t.vo-a-<lays, breathing heavily through overheated facemasks as
they prepare for the autumn rite of passage
known as the NFL.
Alla"! us instead to introduce you to training camp '97 with far more pertinent information, even ifit doesn't elicit any romantic
impressions of the semi-barbarism of football you may have. (And if you do have
them, then you have never actually been to a
training camp; if you had, you would realize
that this annual exercise of physical and psychological torture is about as far from
romance as you can get)
It is often said that winning and losing in
football comes down to who's the coach and
who's_ the quarterback, an axiom that will
become readily apparent over the· coming
weeks and months as we ponder the IQ
biggest questions of training camp.
I. Is Bill Parcells finally the answer for the
New York Jets? In a word, yes. And you will
st , his impact from the first day of camp,
OC".:Juse the Jets will re)Xlrt for two-a-days in
the best shape of their lives after a rigorous
offseason conditioning program that is at the
epicenter of Parcells' program. One of the
best examples of that philosophy will be
underachieving linebacker Marvin Jones, the
man once nicknamed "Shade Tree"_ because
he would seek solace from the sun during his
days at Florida State. Before long, you'll be

reading about how much different, how agent visits, and re-signed halfback Dorsey
much better, Jones looks now that he's in Levens, who began to emerge as a star during last year's playoffs. OK, so they lost
football shape.
2. Is Dave Brown the answer for the New receivers · Andre Rison . and Desmond
York Giants? Congratulations are in order Howard, but the Pack never thought they'd
for Brown, who ·may not have the greatest stick around anyway.-' What's it all mean?
passing stats but has set an unofficial NFL 11'.at ·the· pieces· are in place, and only an
record by eliciting the same top-IQ training eirotional letdown stands in the way of a
camp question four years running. But I have repeat.
5. Will Jeff George finally succeed in
a sneaking suspicion that Brown is about to
undergo a metamorphosis under his Oakland7 AI Davis has _invested 526 million
coach/mentor/friend Jim Fassel. Brown is in hopes this petulant quarterback finally
about to become a passable NFL quanerback will translate all his God-given ability into a
now that he has a coach who believes in him. return to the Raiders' glory days. I don't
It won't happen overnight, but the Dan know about another Super Bowl for Davis,
Reeves days of one-step forward, three steps but this finally seems like a good fiL After
all, George now plays for an owner who has
back are over.
3. Is this finally it for the Dallas Cowboys? the same immature, irreverent and irascible
Troubled receiver Michael Irvin continues to qualities he has.
exhibit a pathetic inability to stay out ~f
6. Steve Mariucci? After a brilliant, if
harm's way and put his problems behind understated, eight-year run that featured two
him. Dcion Sanders would rather play base- Super Bowl titles and five Nation:il Football
ball for the mediocre Cincinnati Red.,; and Conference Championship Game appe:.rtake a shuttle to play football on Sundays ances, George Seifert decided to step aside
than re-join the year-round circus in _Dalla.,;. after some not-so-gentle prodding from team
Troy Aikman hasn't smiled in two years. Owner Eddie DeBartolo and President
And a defense depleted by the suspension of C:umcn Policy. In his place is Mariucci, who
Leon Lett, free-agent defections and ques- has all of one year's worth of head coaching
tionable draft pick.,; means the Cowboys can experience at Cal and a resume whose major
no longer get away with scoring field goals highlight is a pat on the back from Brett
to win games. Besides, Chris Boniol isn't Favre, his former pupil in Green Bay.
there to kick them anyway. If I'm a Cowboys Sounds like a huge gamble to me, especially
fan, I'm worried. Big time.
when you consider he's inheriting an aging
4. Can Green Bay pull off a repeat? What team whose one foot is on battered Steve
an offseason for the Packers. They fended off Young's fragile future and whose other is on
a run by the Jacksonville Jaguars at free- a banana peel to rebuilding.
agent defensive tackle Gil Brown, kept line7. Is it cunains in Buffalo? It is in more
backer Wayne Simmons after he tried toped- ways than one. Not only are the Bills without
dle himself as the second coming of a proven replacement for th!! recen!ly retired
Lawrence Taylor during n series of free- Jim Kelly, but Owner Ralph Wilso_n is talk-

Nichola~· edges Lopez in U.S. Open
HEARTBREAKER:
Lopez still winless in 21 ·
attempts to win LPGA
Open championship.
Los ANGaES TIMES

NORTH PLAINS, Ore.-lt was live
feet of futility, and she knew she
didn't have to make the pull, that it
wouldn't really matter if she made
it ...
... and besides she couldn't see the
ball al her feet.
"I had tear.; in my eyes because I
didn't really have a chance anymore," said Nancy Lopez, who still
had tc:irs in her eyes an hour later.
"It wa.'i tough, that l:t~t putt. I didn't want to miss it, and it w:L'i pretty
IOU~h 10 see it."
She made it, giving her par on the
18th hole, small consolation for the
prize that went to Alison Nichol a.<;, a
poised Brit who won the U.S.
Women's Open on the founh hole
Sunday; seemingly tried to h,se it on
the 14th and hung on to make Lopez

a runner-up in the tournament for
the fourth time.
Nicholas' final-round 71 gave her
n IQ-under-par 274, one stroke better than the U.S: · Open-record 9under shot by Pat Bradley in 1981,
and one shot better than Lopez, who
set a record as the only woman ever
to shoot four sub-70 rounds in the
Open. She ha.,; never played better in
21 tries in the event.
And she still has never won.
Irony hurts.
"I don't feel. snake-bit at all,"
insisted Lopez, ·40. "I felt really
good out there. I have to say this is
probably the Open that I remember
feeling the best al, the calmest."
She had begun the day three shots
behind Nicholas. The rest of the
field was so far back that it didn't
matter.
Lopez knocked her second shot,
with a 7-iron, to within four foet of
the cup, made the birdie putt and the
cha.,e was on. She added a birdie on
No. 3, countered by Nicholas, who
at five feel resembles Ian Woosnam
in stature, doggedness of play and
accent

ing about movingathe team because or a
declining economy in western New York.
Which nil means winter in Buffalo is going
to be that much colder. Especially if Bruce
Smith decides not to play this season
because of a lingering contract dispute.
8. Is the second time the charm for Mike
Ditka and Dick Venneil? 1bey have been
away from the sidelines for a combined two
decades, yet both coaches insist they are sufficiently energized for the NFL wars. It's
Iron Mike who says he's a kinder, gentler
version of the Super Bowl-winning coach in
Chicago. And it's a mellower Venncil, who
says he promises not to sleep in the office
three nights a week as he did in Philadelphia.
Evidently, these are two men who believe a
leopard can change his S)Xlts. Jnst wait until
their first three-game losing sr:eak.
·
9. Can Pete keep the Parcells-less Patriots
super? Pete Carroll inherits the dubious task
of taking over in New England after
Parcells' unceremonio_us post:super Bowl
exit. But don't count out the former Jets
coach, for two reasons. First, Paree !ls-hating
quarterback Drew Bledsoe adores the ea.,1to-like Carroll. And second, the Pats are
motivated to show their old boss that they
reached the Super Bowl, not their domineering former coach.
IQ. Did someone say Redskins revival'? If
you're looking for a darkhorsc challenger for
Super Bowl XXXII Jan. 25 in San Diego,
how about Washington? Their quarterback
situation is settled now that Gus Frerotte
chased Heath Shuler out of town. 1bey've
got a stud running back in Terry Allen.
11ley've got depth at receiver and former
Giants defensive coordinator Mike Nolan is
calling the shots.

L•:~--~/?',~:~.~\:::(~: •c:•~•r•~:: ~~.-,•>-.•:' •~'? ],~,,~:~.-\_~•7,_~~r .•, _ ~,r., ~?•,~~

!:Jo't.iES':· :,::r: ',,'. ;,'.'Even:if he··docs do well )
t; · w:d ful.m·.page' 12 ,:• J?laying_
footb;ill, his future i~ . '
uncertain;. ' · _With· one:
; :: conun
F·: ;:-_ . . .. , . . ·; rowdy night at a club/Jones
1

Eagles landed on the par-5 fourth
hole five times during the tournament, and the last stuck a talon into i_, : difference; between first .and has. made. a mockery of the.
t:.:fi~. ~~be-~ured in the people who have.given him
Lo~:(s_hcart. . _ . . .
. Lopez had liit a sand wedge third r: -ruilltoos ordollars. .·
: . e\·ery opportuniiy to change; ,
shot 10 within a foot, with most of : . ·.. The · Jaguars . e!(pressed · · ·The NFL-can only tolerafo · '
the 31,700 on hand saluting her : . some disappointment _when
much. . . . . . . . . .
impending move to within a stroke , . Jones showed up to the . He_ may· have ri sixth
of the lead.
:, · Jaguars' :camp, .overweight. 'cha.,ce for the time being,
· · . but if he gets imo trouble .
Nicholas trumped her, knocking a ; and out of shape.> _
56-yard s:,nd wedge on the green, \:: .. , His chances will dwindle if again, there· may not be a '
where it hopped twice and rolled
~ he does poorly odthe field. ... ; se,venth ~hance. -.,\;. •,;.:;.. :·
into the cup.
Lopez tapped in her putt, finish•
ing a birtlic-birdie binge in which
she had lost one stroke to Nicholas.
With three birdies in four holes,
continued from page 12,,
, because there is a goal''.. •. , ,
she was no closer to the lead than ,
. . .
, . . .• •. ·. . . . But Frisbee golf enthusia.~L~
when she had gotten up Sunday • l_ ." nim~i;, ·~
is. gc~~. ·. -·~uch a.~. Whitney ~-d playing
morning.
· '
tin
· and
·a11e ti , m, tournaments ,s, the best
·•11 was kind of a kick in the face, ; , g more . more _n on ; aspect of the ganlC and is
more about_ the somethin • · he.· wanl'i · lo !>ee
really," she said, "because I thought, ; ·.. as peoyJ~
Tm going to pick up a shot here,
/~~le~; ~d Fri~lx;e'goli •·' ,~~:ti~e~-~rilmole
maybe,' and I ended up losing :1 shot
and lose the {honor) on the next hole . , ~betterthanJustpuuw1_ngthe__ ,any u~ming Frisbee golf
disc around.. · · . . ... ·. · · : toum:unents .in· the future '.'
loo. It wa., pretty shocking, I guess
: :·: } "Frisbee golf is a., outdoor\,. Whitney. said;· :•and ·get mo:.C.
·
I could say. · ·
sport that everyone should ' people. invoh·ed
familiar 'I
"My shot looked terrible after she
hit that in the hole. My birdie felt Ll-~to:p;;,".)d~ole~,~:~~iili~s~:;·_,;:·~ _;._
like a bogey." .
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.''When we ask donors how· the)'
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Major League Soccer
crew 1, Bum 2
Metrostars,.4, Rapids 1
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NFL Football:

Top 10 questions teams
face heading into camp.
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Jones disregarding
extra chances given
The taint1.-d past of fonner Saluki
Damon Jones no longer is the issue for
the talented but troubled tight end.
Jone.~ said that after the Jacksonville
Jaguar.; drafted him.in the fifth round in
April, his pa.,1 was behind him. The only
criteria for judgment would be his future
actions.
.
Well, the future is now.
Jones' p:t,t mistake.~ arc a pre~nt reality following his July 6 arrest in a nightclub in hcksonvillc, Fla.• for allegedly
assaulting an off-duty police officer.
With that arrest. he has shown his blatant disreganl for the many second
chances p1.-oplc continue to give him.
One day Jones d1.-cidcd it would be a
good idea to make a bomb and set it off
in his donnitory at the Uni"•:rsity of
Michigan in 1992.
He got a second .:hance.
Later that year, he was charged with
retail fraud, This time. then Michigan
head coach Gary Moeller kicked Jones
o!Tthc tean1, and Jones had a two-year
r,robation.
But Jone.~ got a third chance.
He went to play for the Salukis in
1994.

Jones dcmonstrJted his gratitude for
another chance to play when he yelled
at a referee during the 1994 sea.~on. His
punishment wa.~ a unc-game suspension.
Jones received chance number four.
During his senior year last season. he
showed his appreciation by arguing with
a coach, earning himself another onegame suspert~ion,
And, of course, Jones got a fifth
chance.
This spring, Jones a.~sured c~·cryonc he
had learned from his mistake.~ and wa.~
drafted in April.
His college antics prevented him fmm
going in the first round, but he eventually
found a spot with the J::iguar.;, and he
took home a hand!,()mc S90,000 signing
bonus.
Ar,parcntly, he had learned from his
pampered tenure at SIUC, and he w;;11tcd
a clean slate.
The Jaguars reluctantly gave Jones
what he v.-anted and signed him despite
his problems. Jaguars head co:1ch Tom
Cuughlin said he wa.~ taking a big risk
drafting Jones.
Jon1.-s said he appreciated his fifth
chance. He said his pa.~! no 1011:;er mattered. II is the future that cuunts.
Now Jones ha.~ repaid the generosity
of th.: Jaguars by bl.-coming the first player in the history of the frJnchi~ to be
arrested.
Will Jones get another chance, and
docs he dc.<;cn·e it'?
Authorities charged Jones with a misdcmcano·r, and he is set to go lo court
July 28.
Uc is on the roster, and he is practicing
with the team.
More than likely, he will stay there
and get a sixth chance.
Coughlin will discipline Jones, but the
career of the 287-pound tight end probably is not in jeopardy.
Jones' talent far surpa.,;.,;es his trouble
off t.'le field, and he will continue to gtt
breaks as long as he perform.~.
But how many chance.~ can one man
have?
He already has had to pay dearly by ,
being drafted in the fifth round. The
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Frisbee golf catching on at·. SI_UC
HOME GREEN: r.venty
compete in Saturday's
Frisbee golf tournament
at Recreation Center.
DANNIEUE WEST
DAILY EGYrrtAN REroRTIR

Cathy Valerio did not understand
Frisbee golf until shle attended a tournament Saturday, but after watching it,
she disco\'ercd how enjoyable the sport
can be.
"A friend of. mine wanted to go
watch the games, and I went along
because I had never heard of the sport
before," Valerio, a junior in international marke:ing from Kankakee, said. "It
wa.\ actually more interesting than I
thought it would be."
Twenty SIUC students ·participated
in the Intramural Recreational Sports'
first Frisbee golf tournament Saturday
at the Recreation Center.
Frisbee golf is the game of Frisbee
played like golf on a course using baskets as the goals.
The tournament used a par 36 :1rcshape:I course that runs around ,the
perimeter of the Rccrea1ion Center.
The Recreation Center's equipment •
desk ha..; discs available to anyone who
wants to use the course.
Scoring in Frisbee golf is tabulated
much like regular golf with the winner
hcing the player with the lca.~t amount
of attempts to finish the course.
Nathan Clark, an lntramural recreation graduate assistant, coordina1cd
the event and said thi: tournament was
more successful than he had anticipated.
. ··wi: had such a good turnout for this
tournament that we arc looking for
dates to hold other ones during the fall
semester :ind also in the spring," he
said.
Michael Whitney, a graduate studcni
from Country Club Hills, placed first
with a score of 109. He won an intramural sports and recreation championship T- shirt.
Whitney used three ditli:rcnl discs to
help his chances Saturday.
''Th1·rc arc several different types of
discs that can be bought," Whitney
said. "Some arc better for distance, and
others arc better for things liki: speed or
control,"'
Second-placl!
winners
Ryan
Coleman, a senior in design from
Peoria. and Kirk Williams, a senior in

rehabilitation from Austir., Te11a.~. tied
with scores of I ID.
Whitney, who learned how to play
from Williams, ha.~ bl.'Cn playing for
about a month.
"After I learned to play here I went
to visit some relatives nr.1r Chicago
and there was a Fris~c ·golf course
nearby," Whitney said. "And I realized
that this sport was much more popular
than I thought."
Williams said Frisbee golf is played
in other areas of the country such a.~
Texas.

"II is not :i.~ popular here yet a.~ it is
in other places, but it is catching on
.
,·cry quickly," he said.
Clark said most of the pnrticipants
play quite often and have bc.:n playing
for years.
"I learned to play about four years
ago from my brother and I have been
playing ever since," Coleman said, "As
far r.s we know, SIU ha.~ the only
Frisbee golf course in this half of
SEE
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Volleyball recruit gearing up. for upc9ming season
BLOCKER: Lase year's
All,Scater hopes to shore up
Salukis' defense.·
5HANDEL RICHARDSON
DAIIY EGYrTIAN Rm.,RTIR

Following the graduation of a defensive
sp1.-cialist, the SIUC volleyball team ~opes to
fill a void with freshman n.-cruit Molly
Meeker.
The volleyball team used it~ only· full
scholarship available to sign·Meeker in early
February.
·
"I'm really c11cited,'' Meeker said. "I've
been waiting all summer."
Meeker, a htiddlc blocker from Emden,
chose SIUC over schools such a,<; Illinois
State, BrJdlcy, Connecticut and Syracus.:.
"I really liked the campu~... Meeker said.
'"I'm majoring in business and heanl the business school wa.~ pretty good." , ·
'·
Volleyball coach Sonya Locke said
Mc:cker will help the team improve defe,i.

· sively and rcco\'er from the Ins.~ of Becky · Hartsburg-Emdc:n High School rct.'Onl fqr
Chapp,:11 to g.-aduation.
career kills nnd bkcks.
"\Ve lost a good defensive· player in
As a senior, ~he wa.~ her team's' !\lost ·
Becky."' she ~.aid. "(Meekcr's} strongc.\t area Valuable Player and first team All-State in
b blocking. which is what we wantL-d to gel Illinois.
·
better in."
Freshman seller Kathy Dulle, a red· sl,irt
With the addition of W:eekcr and the return Ja.,t sea.wn, knows from first-hand experience
of six starters, the Salukis hope to improve on about the talent,; of Meeker.
last year's 14-19 sca.wn and No\'cmber 1996
··1 played against her in high school, and
first-round fos.,; to Southwest Mis~ouri State we had a hanl time getting our hits around her
University in tl'c Missouri Valley Conference blocks." she said. "She's a good blocker, and
toumamcnt.
she'll bring a lot of speed to the middle."
· The sca.'°n starts Sept. 5 with a toumaMeeker and Dulle have spem the summer
together training thn.-e times per week.
· ment in North Carolina.
The Salukii, bring back a ~.trong nucleus,
"I'm trying to get her ready for college volincluding 19<'..<iNewcomcroftheYcarDcbbic lcyball and e11plain to her how intense the
Barr and second team All-Conference player game is at this level,'' Dulle said.
Marlo Mo,:land. .
.
Meeker will be competing with juniors
Locke said Meeker will have some adjust- Lindsay Fisher, Monique Galvin nnd Laura
ing to d,> to play at the college level.
Pier for playing time at the middle-blocker
"I don't c11pcct frc.~hmcn to be impact position.
players, but th~ doesn't mean she's not going
"I've been playing a lot this summer :md
to play," Locke said. "I want her to contribute lifting with tu,thy," Mr.eker said. "I'm hoping
ils much a.,; she can as a frc.\hman."
·
to get quite a bit of playing time and mayblln high school, .. Meeker· broke ti.11: get into the starting lineup."

